Intestinal over-expression of iron transporters induces iron overload in birds in captivity.
Hereditary hemochromatosis (HH) is a frequent genetic disease of older subjects of northern European descent. It is characterized by increased iron absorption and severe iron overloading in parenchymal organs. A similar disturbance of iron metabolism occurs in specific animal species in captivity. To address the key features leading to high absorption and thus to iron overload in these animals, we have studied the two iron transport proteins DMT1 and Ireg1 in the best-known susceptible species, the mynah bird. Here, we show that these birds have a high expression of DMT1 in the duodenum and also a strikingly high expression of Ireg1 along the whole small intestine. We believe that the iron accumulation in susceptible species only occurs in captivity because of a genotypic adaptation to their natural environment, where contrary to captivity, dietary iron is hardly available. The Caucasian population carrying mutations leading to iron overload today may have also benefited from the genetic advantage of up-regulating iron transport millennia ago, when dietary iron was scarce.